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Promotions
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Butvrm, Jr., B«nmrd P. Cobb, OteiX 
ClAssoock, CharlBA H, Hu^«A, Pimrk 
J. KflUar, a*ofB> M.Arthiir,HiJb^ A. 
brmdlvjr, Anthonp C, Buihnar, Han7 
R, Burmorth, Lloyd P. Church, Jota 
P. GuUoghor, Robert C.Hhgaplun,1iw- 
odor* A. InerahaitHcniy J.llkrtin,Ja- 

E. MeO**, Archie T. Stone, Vinc
ent J,.lieiiDh*a, Anthony J; liorocoo 
and Honatsd J. talter. Alee Pvte.Ieun 
a. Plye, Eduard H. Sroet, Charlea tl. 
Hoop; Robert H. Hall,Robert K. Unw 
roe, Jeaee w. Face, Sanuel Sandrof, 
Tnoras S. Vandaford, Joaeph C.C. Vli- 
Ulaaa, Harry Heaaendlngw, John P. 
Martin, Uorrla Olahonakyi Joaeph A. 
Flniwna, Barmrd A. Tinalny, Jules L, 
Helner and Warren L. Prank.

Thoee of the aquadron who fail
ed naka the Jonp in grade, along ulh 
their buddies, uere given aolaca and 
an extra added Incentive to keep on 
plugging by a little speech delivered 
by Comandlng Officer Uajor Hagan.

MAN OF THE WEEK

LAWYERS
continued from Page 1 

e&en class on rsoonnisnriatlons of ‘Ris 
ftd^cats General, may be promoted i» 
aedlately to t^e rank of first iUeuV 
enant. •

/applicants' foy the school, elll 
be processed and selected in a mann* 
er similar to those- enierlni| other 
officer ca^idMjs th*.
at nie Jud^ Adeoeete 
pass finally bh dach appilcat'lone

To be eligible for-entraneifc intc 
the school a aolifi.er must' have eompl 
eted hie bkeie training, he’ muet be 
28 years of ags or older, and must 
have gotten his law degree at a reiS 
ognized institution. Ihoss applicants 
lath four or i^re years of gensral 
piaoticb will be given.s preference 
although it is stressed that thia is 
not an essential requirement.

‘^Rooin Service”
Continued from Page 1

on Broadway for a year and a half, 
and also mads a movie which showed 
in theaters a'1 o^er tho nation.

. Chaplains Drawn
From Army Ranks

In line v.ith the Army's policy 
of filling its officer requirements 
from its own ranks id)ei«ver possi - 
ble, and announceoerit is made which 
will draw a number of Ch^xLains fz^ 
om the ranks.

unitary personnel, enlisted 
jasn, as well as officers, who were 
ordained ministers serving with con 
gregations at the tine of thslr sr^ 
try into the Army, and who measure 
tqj to the.Army's qualifications for 
Ch^lains, are now being given ap - 
polntoents on their application to 
the Chaplain's Corps. About twenty 
have already been ^pointed.

Army Halts Dbeharsn 
For Maa 38 aai 0«ar
Discharges for Seymour Johnson 

Field sen over 38 years of ass suds 
after April 1 are being halted,Head 
quarters announced this week.

Army ^inos stated that provis
ion was mads that a man ever 36 could 
be transferred to an inactive ctatxm 
in the Enlisted Reserve Corps in or- 
to enter an essential industry.

This information had not been 
confirmed at this station when tho 
UK-O-UBCH wont to press.

The vocation of music has not 
only carried Cpl Anthony Trotto up 
and down the se^e of asisic, but has 
also taken him around the world 
a couple of times. Having a musical 
record that would take a book to 
describe, Cpl Trotto is known thro
ughout the Nation and also in many 
parts of the world.

■ • At the age of 11, Trotto was 
already learning to play the three 
Qdtavee of the clarinat, and at the 
age of 13 he was playing professio
nally. From a very early age he st
udied music, ard after graduating 
high school, he attended the Univer
sities of Ulnnesota, Northwestern 
ard Columbia where he excelled in 
the study of coiqsositlon, conducting 
and the theory of harmony.

At the present age of 29, Tro
tto has a past that Is an asset to 
be proud of. He has played with' the 
best Symphony Orchestras in the 
country, - including the ]jinnesota 
Synphony, the Chicago Syiqjhony and 
the New York ifetropolitan Opera.Co. 
li) the state of Minnesota, Tony 
served as music supervisor for the 
Recreation Froject. He was assistant 
director of the band at Northwe;^em 
University and almost all the wsie 
played during the "All Star" foot-, 
ball games was written by Cpl 
Trotto. Mor to his induction, he 
was directing the Waukegan LOinlcipal 
Band consisting of 65 men.

Cpl lY^tto also plays "hob* 
misie, having played with Paul iThi- 
teman's Band for 14 months; he has 
filled in with Dick Jurpens and 
many other top-notch orchestras. At 
the present time he plays with the 
post "Dixielanders" and the regular 
post bard - besides writing tmisical 
arrangcQcnts for the radio broad
cast.

In 1933, Trotto circled the 
globe twice with a cangius band,per^ 
forming at London, Rone and hundreds 
of other large cities in the world.

Although the clarinet is his 
favorite instrument, Tony also pla^p 
nine other reed instruments and has 
studied almost all that are used in 
a regular musical score.

niTLKR WAMTS '?0n“ TSRHTTOHY.
uiT’s Tfivs HIM hell:

0.G.&
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T/Sgt Anthony T. Fraune, T/Sgt Rob
ert L. Barg, S/Sgt Donald J. Mlmesu, 
S/Sgt Clive A. Lynn, S/Sgt Donald 
Van Robertson, PTC Harry C. Bosvk, 
lyC Glosue A. Griilo, PFC Arthur , 
Hoffman, PPC Williar. A. ScUon and 
Pvt Isaac PUossof.

Jewish soldiers at Seymour 
Johnson 'ield will have an opportun
ity of celebrating the Passover hol
idays as they would in their own 
homes. The Seder with tho tradit - 
lonal saoraaental wine and feast 
will be conducted by Chaplain Gold
berg in Moss Hall No. 5.

Ur. Horinan Levin, the Jewish 
Welfare Board representative with 
the U.S.O. in Goldebqro, with the 
cf operation of the ''oldsboro eom- 
minity members will see that every 
man has an opportunity of observing 
this festive ooosislon.

The local coasnunity nembors 
have contributed llOOO to help de
fray oxpenses of the elaborate Se
der supper being prepared.

Those men of Je^rish faith de
siring to attend the Seder Supper 
must Gommunieate with Mr. Levin at 
the U.S.O. ^lub if they have not 
already filled out the invitation 
card sdtieh was distributed through
out the Air Bass. Suppers and ser
vices have been arranged to take 
care of all shifts.

The schedule is as follows: 
Monday, April 19i 1900, 2030, 2200

and OOlS.
Tuesday, April 20i 1900, 2030, 2200 

and 0015,

RE0R6ANIZED
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Cre»\tion of a more cohHsiwa or
ganization within these headquarters \ 

Delef^ation of r',r'*nter rosponsl- ! 
billty to field conmandera.

Reduction in por.sonnel of \ 
headquarters staffs in Jo'shin.qton. i 

Officers of hoadquartors are 
reduced from 25 to 13. Thero will 
bo only sir major cO"i!K)n'’nts of fmi 
Air jitaff, iustoad of IG as for-nfrly 
The S-»ecial Staff offices are in- 
crOHBori from four to five.

The headquarters stuff of Gen. 
Henry U. 'rnold, comiaandin* I'eueral 
Army Air Forc^is under tho now op- 
gaaization is es follows:

Chief of Air Staff: Maj. Gen. j 
T. J. Hanley, Hirg. Cen. Laverno 
S'«underr>, Prig.Gen. ;7illinm E. Hall.

.':ix Assistant Chiefs of Air 
Staff: ’’aj. Oen. Oliver P. Echoln 
(Materiel, Mainennnce and Distri
bution), MaJ. Gon. Barnoy HcK.Giles 
.Ooerationa, Cpanitnents ant! !Mquir»^ 
aents), Hrlg. Gen. 0. A. Anderson 
(Fi ns), f'rig. Gen. R. W. Harper 
(Trainin’.), Srig. 'Jon. j. **. Pevaus 
(personnel) and Col. S. P. Sorenson
(Intel

DECENTRALIZED
Heretofore there has been a 

centralized organization within heed 
nuarterr. In “ashington to which 
many undertukin;;s flowed for decise 
ion; Under the new set-up, compon
ents In '.he field will oe told whut 
to do, but not how to do it.

Under tho new organitation,all 
control continues to stem frem the 
eommandiog general. Army Air Forces 
and all responsibility to devolve 
upon him. The eonownding general 
sorvas as a member of the joint U.S, 
Ghiefs of Staff and Combined Chiefs

of Staff, es chairman of thr Joint 
Aircraft Cooadtteo and partlciratee 
In formulating end executing polic
ies and plans concerning the strat
egic eon uct of the war, program «f 
roqui reisents, allocation of •minlt- 

lon rescurces and requirements for 
overseas transportation based on ap
proved strategic policy and priorlt|r

Tho Chief of Air Staff executee 
the cemanding general's orders,acts 
for the com.*nanding general in his 
temporary absence, directs, super
vises and coordinates the activity 
of the Air Staff, special Staff and 
Commands.

The Chief of Air Staff formerly 
was assisted in the performance of 
his duties by only one depu^ chief 
Brig. Oen. T. J. Hanley. Under the 
new organization there will be thr^s 
deputy chiefs.

• HoTfly eatalilished ere the off
ice of the six assistant chiefs of 
Air Staff. They replace and absorb, 
in new alignments, the functions of 
the classic railitery staff divisions 
of A-1, A-2, A-3, and A-4, and of 
tho assistant chiefs for Operetlonal 
Gl^iS and for Program Planning.

The Office of the Chief of 'Jerv* 
agenent Control, which formerly was 
a component of the Air Staff now Is 
an agency diroctlv under the Chief 
of Air Staff and continues to be
headed by Col. Bryon E. Oates.

NEW OPFICB
A now office of Special Pro

jects has been created, headed by 
Col, F. Tntboe Davison, former As
sistant Chief of Air Staff, A-1.

A now coTinend, Army Air Forces 
Flight Control Cosnaand, has been 
formed. It will absorb the func
tions of the former Directorate of 
Air Traffic and Safety, the Army 
Air Forces Coomunicetions Services, 
and the Array Air Forcos Weather 
Services. It will be eommanded by 
Col. Samuel R, Harris, formerly di
rector of Air Traffic and Safety.

Uaj. Oen. Follet Bradley, irtio 
has been on special duty with head
quarters, Army Air Forces becotsas 
Air Insportor.

j .*.ucc»’':riI;iL. ..joneral -ichols as
coiamanding general. Materiel Ccnaanl 

I is Brig. Son. Chtu’les J. Bradshaw,
[ for?:ep]y SiinorviKor, i^nstern Frocuro 
1 tnoni District, ;*nt.uricl Connand.

Mural
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You won't be limited to subject 
Just os Ion;: ns it is consistent 
with .•nornle uplift a:id not of a con
troversial, uolitical, racial or vul
gar nature. ’’aVe tho keynote simple 
end humorous—stay away from symbol
ism and you'll be in the groove to 
win ono of the too prizes,

m’lft contest in open to any sol
dier or. the field--ther« is no ro- 
s‘’riction upon tho style of painting 
ns color, expression and mood will 
depend u'>on th'' competitors. The 
size of tiie finished mural must be 
36" X 42", dono in colors, and in 
the iianrJa of tho judges not later 
tnan noon of April 29, 1943. You 
may put your signature on your wort;.

Thoro will be three prizes in 
cash—Q top prize of $15 and second 
and third prizes of 510 and $5 re
spectively. If you don't win one of 

1 tho first three, you will bo given 
I an honorable mention plus a dollar 
I in Tar Staiips, if your mural is used 
I by tho Exchange, All entries will 

become tlio property of the Feyneur 
.rohnson Field -ixchange office.

You will be required t» submit 
a simple sketch or an idea first and 
if it's acceptable, you're In a con- 
testi Fibre boards of the proper 
size will be furnished. Naaes of the 
seven jvidgea will be amiouaced later.

Tho namber of contestants is 
limited to 50, so report early to the 
manager's office at the siaia store.


